
December 11, 2005 

 

5:00 p.m. 

The Lobdell House 

711 N. 6
th

 Street, Baton Rouge, La. 

 

Board members present:  Bill Good, Chairman; Jean Carter; Shawn O’Brien; Marion Johnson; Pat 

Melancon 

 

Also present:  Peggy Good; Val Lavigne  

 

Before taking up business, the members enjoyed a spaghetti dinner provided by the Goods and other 

members. 

 

Old Minutes 

 Minutes of the last meeting were not available for adoption. 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

 Treasurer Marion Johnson briefed the board on the treasurer’s report.  (See attachment #1).  The 

account balance is ?? which reflects ?? reserved for security.  She noted that she had changed the address 

on the association’s account to the post office box address and that she had enrolled in on-line banking.  

The board unanimously approved the report. 

 

Filling of Board Vacancy 

 The chairman read the association’s by-laws pertinent to filling a vacancy on the board.  The 

members were satisfied that a nomination could be made to fill the vacancy created by the resignation of 

Sharon Moss.  To that end, Peggy Good introduced Ms. Val Lavigne, who had agreed to stand for 

nomination.  Shawn O’Brien moved to so nominate Ms. Lavigne, and upon a second by Marion Johnson, 

Ms. Lavigne was voted in unanimously and welcomed as a member of the board. 

 

Old Business 

 The chairman made available a copy of the contract, dated November 22, 2005, entered into 

between the board and Vinson Guard Service, Inc. for security patrols of the neighborhood.  (See 

attachment #2). 

 

New Business  (bill has notes on this that I forgot to get from him.  My enumeration of the following 

list might differ from his) 

 Bill Good reminded members that he had surveyed the board last year to determine and rank 

members’ priorities or goals for the year 2005.  He reported on the priority items and on their disposition as 

follows.   

 

1) Corporate status.  It was determined that the board is a 503(C)(4) (???) corporation.  

2) Security.  A contract was entered with Vinson Guard Service, referenced above.   

3) Finances  

4) Bicentennial.  The events that were held in recognition of Spanish Town’s 200
th

 birthday were listed, 

and all agreed that the year-long celebration was an overall success. 

5) Membership/Events 

6) Member relations 

7) Beautification 

8) Newsletter 

9) Outreach 

10) Traffic; parking; signage, speeding 

11) Getting the word out about historical significance 

12) Wireless Internet 

 



The chairman divided the items into several groups of related subject matter and the members present 

divided into small groups to discuss and make recommendations for the coming year’s focus.  (I don’t 

have a record of what the groups were, I only know the one I was on). 
 

As the meeting had already gone over the allotted time, the sharing and discussion of these 

recommendations by the entire board was deferred until the next meeting. 

 

 

Jean Carter gave a demonstration of the status of the HSTCA’s website design which he is working on.  

It was suggested that the URL (is that the right term?) for the site begin with the words “Spanish 

Town” rather than “historic” because users might not remember the latter word from the association’s 

full title. 

 

 

Mr. Carter also distributed information on an ongoing project by Verge  Wireless to provide the 

downtown area with wireless Internet service and briefly discussed the costs associated with providing 

the service for the entire neighborhood of Spanish Town. 

 

 

The group briefly discussed the 2006 Mardi  Gras t-shirt project and Jean Carter agreed to draft a 

design and forward it to members for their comments. 

 

 

ONE LONG MEETING 


